WILLIAM S. COHEN SCHOOL
PRIDE IN EXCELLENCE
304 Garland Street – Bangor, Maine 04401

207-941-6230

Michael H. Missbrenner, Principal
Doug Ferguson, Assistant Principal
Pamela Astbury, Ed.D., Guidance Counselor

Dear Parents or Guardians,
Your child attended a meeting this spring and expressed a desire to play football for the Bangor
Middle School team. There are a few unique aspects of the program that you should be aware
of prior to the opening of the season. All practices are held at the James F. Doughty School and
home games are played at Cameron Stadium. Practices begin on Wednesday, August 17th
with an equipment and meeting day. From 8:00 to 9:30 a.m., all eighth grade students will meet
with the coaches, turn in paperwork, and receive equipment. From 9:30 to 11:00 a.m., seventh
grade students will do the same. Once school opens on September 1, William S. Cohen School
students will travel by bus to James F. Doughty for practices. Practices will be held from 3:005:00 p.m., with students arriving back at Cohen at approximately 5:15 p.m.
We are extremely excited about our 2016 team and the progress we have made in putting
together an outstanding coaching staff. We plan to have the coaching staff in place by the end
of July. At that time, our head coach will be in touch.
Enclosed with this letter are the athletic forms that need to be on file for your son to play. Parent
permission forms (yellow) and proof of health insurance need to be updated once every year.
Proof of physical (green) must also be kept on file, and one physical is good for all three middle
school years. Completed paperwork may be completed and dropped off at WSCS. The WSCS
summer hours are Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
If you have questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me at 941-6230.
Sincerely,
Doug Ferguson
Assistant Principal
William S. Cohen School

